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The Vengeance
Henry Jarrernan

By ROY VICKERS
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'bcre was no answer.
Still eilcnce. went te the

escritoire and wreto a check which he
iekicu ami neid out to her.

She took her eye from Nndia and
bent them en the check. She made no
effort te touch It. Fer a tense second
t seemed that she would strike tlie

hand that offered It.
"I may extort money by my wits,"

she said "Hew am I
te live? Hut no man jives te me with-
out

Hhe snatched the check and, without
it, tore it across and across,

and dropped the te the fleer.
The next moment she was en her feet

forroman MaJcea an Kncmy

as lie opened the doer for her. she
turned her face full upon his. .She was
smiling, ami ne Knew he had made heran enemy.

That did net di.- -
turn him se mucH iln inn,f uiin
heavy on his mind; what did Claudine
ueiieve or guess or knew about
.Nnuin.
.lie felt a soft touch. Nndia hnd

slipped her hand through his arm, ami
her Angers caressed the beck of hte
nanii. lie became nwarc that the room
was filled with nn exotic went Mint
wemu net mingle With the summer air.

,uiiii-- , en sain iiurricfiiv. ipt nu
go out into tne sunshine. '

".ti",R ,10 tIes u,"t rellewed
Claudine s visit mind was
invaded by great fatigue. Ker the first
tiiue tlmt he had sworn fealty te his
ueminaiing passion he deliberate v
uaniHucu tuat passion from his con
scieusness, seen, he knew, the situa
tion would rcinlre his every thought
ugain; and because he felt his respite
Minim nc eripr nn rpsrjii iiia tn..in

i

Se nlluslen was made te Claudine by
or mem, uut .lurreman was con- -

IscleiN f the fact that her coming had
caiieu out n deptlj of In
Nndia. He found it te listen
te her clear voice, te wutch the light-ncs- s

et her the delicate color
of her dresses. Twe after his
visit ie leuccstcr beuse he noticed
Nudm seemed when he
ierccd nimseir te small talk her answers
eei rayed lier

"Are you gettingi tired of this place"
in- - HMKi-i- i "a ciianze

The girl flushed.
Uh. no, no, I lee it here." she

answered him eagerly. She
then pushed n letter toward him. "This
lias puzzled me rather," she said, trving
te seak lightly. "J wlMi you would
read it and tell me whnt we must de."

.larremnn took the letter, it ran:
"Dear .Miss Jarremaii My husband

and I would be se pleased If 'you would
spend a week or k with us when you
lenve 1 de net knew what
jour plans nn--, but" Tin letter.
i rii i led ere into pleasant and
w;ns signed, "leurs veiy
i.iiimeiiuc ijeiiecsicr.

refolded the letter with wire
and returned it.

"you would like te go. wouldn't
you;" be usked.

n it cverytinng were plum sailing
eeiween w lltred and mjsl'ir." slnni-mere- d

N'adiu. "1 should simply love it.
Hut us things nre,. I can no mere dreain
of than I can whj
Lady should huvis invited me.
She was kindat first but lier atti-tui- ls

te our "
I think It probable Unit il has

clmnged. put
tile girl's eyes.

"Changed?"
credulously.

"I wonder."
"if you trust me,

in

In

said

Afiwt

Woman
Always

Pay?
UeiTthtt prejudice anything

nf,re.'Pni1,
Jarrernan

tempestuously.

receiving."

unfolding
frngments

"Ooed-by- , Henry."

reflection, however,

Jarreman's

inoreugiiiy.

tenderness
seething

movements,
mornings

preeccupied:

innttentien.

soiicueusiy.

hesitated,

Brighten.

generalities
Mnccrely,

Jarrernan

accepting understand
Deueester

marriage

.larieman, avoiding

repealed N'adiu.

.Inrniiiinii
Nndia.'"

slew

"tin, yes."
The response cume milium .i -

end's reflection.
An indetiuable emolleu clamored sud-- I

denly in Jarreman's mind, but he
silenced It.

I N'adU at Deuc-le- r Heuse
i "Then if you will let me advise you.
my dear, I should say write te I.ady
Deueester accepting her imitation for
the we,ck after next."

"Hut " began N'ddia. Then she
cheeked herself.

"It's like u fairy story," she said,
at length, "I almost expect you te con-
tinue 'and jeu shall see. what, veu
snail, sjce.' Slip seemed nearer tears
thnn laughter. "Yeu advise me toule
this." hhe continued, "knowing I have
mnde up my mind net te risk spoiling
Wilfred s career, and also net te let
you forge your retrial en my account?"

"1 quite understand that," returned
Tarreinan. "And I respect your de-
cision enormously. At the same time, if
a new element has cemo into the situ-
ateonas seems te me possible there can
be no reason why your decision should
net be revised."

The lassitude tlmt had enveloped
.Tarreinan, body and soul, lasted until
the end of their tttay in llilghten. He
felt the flume of his spirit burn lower'
und lower, and would net feed it by
se much ns a memory. Twenty ears
of the Isolation of n convict prison had
taught him hew te conserve every liber
of his mental strength when necesarv. '

He hnd acquired te the; full the power of
summoning that bluukne.ss of the mind
that brings complete lelief.

IIe took much physical eseu-N- nud '

i slept nt. night a deep, dreamless slumber
Unit was, new te lain. I'p te new he

Iliad absorbed himself in reading the
growing iiln of reports (encerning j

ecgiutca ll.Vf'UlKlUIO.'. ,M)H, lit Ul
request, the (secretarial work was net.1
resumed, Instead, he occupied him-
self with books of adventure such as he
had liked when n boy, end in watching
Nndia h preparations ler their

; te Londen.
Incredibly seen thu car was taking

litem back te town. Hummer was draw-
ing te a close, nud twilight had fallen

' by tha time the great enr swung
through the gates of Regent's Turk.
Twe minutes mere and they were enter-
ing the drive of Deueester Iieum.

They were cordially welcomed by
I.ady Deueester, Something in the lat-- j
ter's maimer requested Tniieman net
te claim a previous acquaintanceship.
Presently he found himself In the draw-- I
ing room with her, Nadlu having gene
te her room, while Lord Deueester

hlnuelf en the ground of urgent
letters to write before dinner, and
BtranacU wandered restlessly away.

i "Wilfred knows nothing of our little
chat of some time age, Mr. Jarrernan,"
began I.ady Deueester without preface,
"and Lord Deueester and I beg you net
to enlighten him. We have told him
merely that we withdrew our ebjee-- i

tien te his marriage witli your daughter '

ou account of his deep affection for her
anil our great wish for Ills happiness,"

"Quite se," murmured Jarreuinu,
with nn Ireuy which Lady Deueester
did net miss, "My daughter also knows

I nothing of my previous visit here, but
, I should udd tlmt she accepted jour
'Invitation only because I stiuugly ad-- I

vised her te de to. She is us convinced '

us ever tuat ny marrying lier your
young seu will Jeopardize his career.
Alse, she still declines te allow mn te
forge my retrial and thus bury the past
forever."

Lady Deueester darted a swlfl leek
at him from beneath her carefully
blackened eyelashes,
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